Isolation of fetal erythroid cells from maternal blood based on expression of erythropoietin receptors.
Fetal nucleated red cells which pass into the maternal circulation during pregnancy are a potential cell source for non-invasive prenatal genetic diagnosis. To sort these rare cells with a high degree of specificity, we focussed our attention on the erythropoietin receptor, a strictly erythroid-specific antigen. We first labelled these receptors with biotin-(sialyl)-erythropoietin, then isolated the erythroid cells by magnetic beads conjugated with streptavidin in a MiniMACS (magnetic cell separator). The effectiveness of this strategy for the enrichment of fetal cells was evaluated by assessing its accuracy for gender prediction in 18 male-bearing pregnancies. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) results on maternal blood samples sorted for Epo-r and CD71 antigens displayed similar sensitivity (55% Epo-r, 61% CD71) in detecting Y-specific sequences while immunocytochemical studies on four maternal blood samples, sorted after increasing the binding time of the ligand to Epo-r (8 h), showed a substantial improvement in fetal cell recovery and purity. We conclude that sorting by Epo-r/biotin-(sialyl)-erythropoietin provides effective enrichment of fetal nucleated red cells allowing the possibility of direct prenatal cytogenetic analysis by multiprobe fluorescent in-situ hybridization (FISH).